
神向祂的子民说话
God speaks to 
His people
阿摩司 Amos 3-6





耶稣回答：“我的国不属于这世界；如果我的国属于
这世界，我的臣仆就要作战，使我不至被交给

犹太人。不过，我的国不是这世上的。”
Jesus answered, “My kingdom is not of this world. 

If my kingdom were of this world, my servants would 
have been fighting, that I might not be delivered over 
to the Jews. But my kingdom is not from the world.”

约翰福音 JOHN 18:36



1. 公义的上帝
A Righteous God

Chp 1-2 章

2. 上帝向祂子民说话
God speaks to His 

People
Chp 3-6 章

3. 上帝的刑罚和赐福
God’s punishments & blessings

Chp 7-9 章

概览 Overview



1 以色列人哪！要听耶和华攻击你们的这些话，就
是攻击他从埃及地领上来的以色列全家，说：

Hear this word that the LORD has spoken 
against you, O people of Israel, against the 
whole family that I brought up out of the 

land of Egypt:
阿摩司书 Amos 3: 1



2 “地上万族中，我只拣选了你；因此，我必追讨你
们的一切罪。”3 二人如果没有约定，怎会同行呢？

“You only have I known of all the families of the 
earth; therefore I will punish you for all your 

iniquities.  3 “Do two walk together, unless they 
have agreed to meet?

阿摩司书 Amos 3: 2-3



以色列人哪！要听耶和华攻击你们的这些话，

就是攻击他从埃及地领上来的以色列全家，说：
2 “地上万族中，我只拣选了你；

因此，我必追讨你们的一切罪。”
Hear this word that the LORD has spoken against you, 

O people of Israel, against the whole family that I 
brought up out of the land of Egypt: “You only have I 
known of all the families of the earth; therefore I will 

punish you for all your iniquities. 
阿摩司书 Amos 3: 1-2



4 狮子如果不是捕获猎物，怎会在林中吼叫？

少壮狮子如果没有捕获甚么，怎会在洞中咆哮呢？
Does a lion roar in the forest, when he has no prey? 

Does a young lion cry out from his den, if he has 
taken nothing?
阿摩司书 Amos 3: 4



上帝对犯罪子民的责备

God’s reproach 



撒玛利亚山上的巴珊母牛啊！要听这话；

你们欺负贫穷人，压迫穷苦人，

又对自己的丈夫说：“拿酒来，给我们饮用。”
“Hear this word, you cows of Bashan,

who are on the mountain of Samaria,

who oppress the poor, who crush the needy,

who say to your husbands, ‘Bring, that we may drink!’

阿摩司书 Amos 4: 1

1. 欺压穷人 Bullying the poor (4:1-3)



但你们仍不归向我
yet you did not return to me

饥荒、旱灾、虫灾、瘟疫和地震
Famine, drought, pest, plague and earthquake,

阿摩司书 Amos 4: 6-13

2. 执迷不悟 Obstinate (4:6-13)



1. 欺压穷人 Bullying the poor

2. 淫乱无耻 Shameless

3. 没有怜悯 No mercy

4. 忘恩负义 Ungrateful

5. 藐视先知 Contempt of the prophet



“因此，以色列啊！我必这样对付你。以色列啊！
因我必这样对付你，你应当预备迎见你的 神。”
“Therefore thus I will do to you, O Israel; because I 

will do this to you, prepare to meet your God, 

O Israel!”
阿摩司书 Amos 4: 12



上帝对悖逆子民的怜悯 (5-6)



4 耶和华对以色列家这样说：

“寻求我，就必存活；
For thus says the Lord to the house of Israel:

“Seek me and live;
阿摩司书 Amos 5: 4



1. 如何成为“行道”的人? 
How to become a “doer of the word”?

2. 当您被纠正时，您的态度或反应是什么？What is your 
attitude or response when you are being corrected?

3. 透过这篇讲道，神今天对您说了什么话？ 您会如何应用
在生活中? What has God spoken to you through today's 
sermon? How can you apply what you have received from 
God?


